Construction update

January 16, 2013

North ferry entrance lane and toll booth closed: January 21– May 15
Beginning as early as Monday, January 21 the north ferry entrance lane and toll booth at the Fauntleroy
Ferry Terminal will be closed for approximately four months due to construction activities at the Barton
Pump Station. Crews need to close this lane to complete activities essential to the pump station upgrade
beginning with jet grouting, which is a soil stabilization process that will allow a safe underground work
zone.
The north lane and toll booth is expected to be closed
from January 21 to May 15. King County will notify
the public as construction activities progress.

Keeping ferry traffic moving
King County has been working closely with
Washington State Ferries throughout construction to
ensure minimal disruption to traffic along Fauntleroy
Way S.W. and to keep ferry traffic moving.
While the lane is closed, commuters can expect
flaggers to assist pedestrian and bike traffic, and a
Washington State Ferries traffic director to split preticketed traffic at the entrance. A uniformed police
officer will also be onsite to direct unloading traffic as
necessary.
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What to expect

Due to construction activity, the north lane and toll booth
will be closed for approximately four months.

Ferry lane and toll booth closure January 21 – May
15, 2013
Large equipment on site, including jet grouting equipment and water tanks
Additional flaggers and staff to assist pedestrian, bicycle and auto traffic safely through the site
Washington State Ferries traffic director to split pre-ticketed traffic at the ferry entrance
Uniformed police officer to assist traffic, as needed, in and out of ferry terminal entrance
Extended work hours to continue through February, typically 7 a.m. – 7 p.m. Monday through Friday
and 9 a.m. – 7 p.m. on Saturday. These extended work hours will allow the crew to complete jet grouting
activities as quickly as possible.
We appreciate your ongoing patience during construction!

